The juveniles of many reef fishes behave cryptically during this critical life history stage and 25 thus the microhabitats they often occupy are not well known. Comprehensive surveys of reef 26 fishes on the temperate mid-west coast of Australia identified that juveniles of the unrelated 27
Introduction 42
The partitioning of limited resources among morphologically similar fish species or 43 among the different life history phases of a single species may reduce inter-and intra-specific 44 competition, respectively (Werner & Gilliam 1984; Ross 1986 ). Interspecific partitioning is 45 common in speciose families such as the snappers (Lutjanidae), grunts (Haemulidae), 46 groupers (Epinephelidae) and wrasses/parrotfishes (Labridae) (e. g. Nagelkerken Understanding the essential microhabitats occupied during early life history stages of 60 reef fishes and any associated adaptations or behaviour is obviously crucial for managing 61 species and environments. In addition, such knowledge would also aid scientists when 62 designing surveys for estimating indices of recruitment strength for a species. Microhabitat 63 needs have only recently been documented to some extent for some of the key fishery species 64 on the temperate west coast of Australia (e. g. The occupation of the protective cave/ledge habitat by small E. armatus and 179
B. frenchii appears to provide access to food resources essential to the growth of this early 180 life stage and ensures intra-specific partitioning of these resources for both species. However, 181 the dissimilarity of the diets of the juveniles of those two species, owing to their different 182 mouth morphology, would also permit their successful co-occurrence in that microhabitat 183 (Platell et al. 2010 ). This is because small E. armatus tend to consume teleosts and decapod 184 crustaceans, while small B. frenchii consume mostly gastropods and, to a lesser extent, other 185 invertebrates, such as polychaetes, bivalves, small crustaceans and decapods (Platell et 
